McNairy Library, Library 1st Floor

Library Knowledge Commons

**Map:** McNairy Library

**Circulation Desk Phone:**
(717) 871-7111

**Current Hardware:**
37 Zero Clients

**Operating System:**
Windows 7

**Black White Printing:**
Available

**Current PC Software:**
Adobe Acrobat Distiller X
Adobe Acrobat X Pro
Adobe Bridge CS5
Adobe Dreamweaver CS5
Adobe Flash Player
Adobe Illustrator CS5
Adobe InDesign CS5
Adobe Media Player
Adobe Photoshop CS5
Adobe Photoshop Elements 9
ArcGIS
MATLAB
Microsoft Office
Minitab
Python 2.5
Research Insight
SAS
SharePoint
SPSS
Stata 10
Video Audio Players
Web Browsers
Wolfram Mathematica